
MONTREAL 1110MEOPATRI1C 1ECORD.

POUJjND PARTY.

A SUCCE.SSFUL FILLING' OF TIIE CUPn'OARD.

hie Womnanî's A.uxiliary tinding, like
Daine lubbard, that the cupboard as
getting bare and the suimer approacling
wlhen many are away fron town, decided
to invite ail the friends of the hospital to
a pound party on April the niiieteenth.
The friends were kinder tlian the weather,
whicli renained gloomy all day, with
frequent showers, but those wlho braved
the rain received a cordial welcone aid
fragrant cup of coffee or tea fron the
President, Mrs. J. T. Hagar, and lier
assistants, the Misses Hagar, 1-iai andi
Stevenson. The table "was prettily
decorated with yellow jonquils, candles
aud siades, and dainty china anid silver
added greatly to its attraction.

The Board Roon was filled at one end
by tables of loime-iade cake anid candies,
under tHe care of Mrs. J. A. Sieflield
and Mrs. W. Dorsett Birchill, with Miss
Sheflield to assist, who succeeded in
disposing of nost of the good things
before the day was over.

Mrs. Hag;r, Miss McCuilloch, Mrs. W.
Suth erliand Taylor, Mrs. Gaunt, wiith
sone other inenibers of the Auxiliary,
lielped to receive the guests aInd sec to
their confort and an opportunity to view
the liospital conducted by onle Cf the
attractive and attentive nurses of the
Phillips Training Seliool.

3Miss M. E. Blaylis received the parcels
as they were handed in, anti the bountiful
supply whiclh kept arriving all day glad-
dened the learts and eyes of aill wlo had
undertaken the afternoon's entertain-
ment.

The cordial thanks of ail the nenbers
of the Womian's Auxiliarv are extended to
all who contributed so generously to
muake the Pound Party a success.

LIST OF DONATIONS

Mrs. J. T.*Ha.gar-Pair lace curtains,
large clothes basket, two coal scuttles,
two long liandle dippers, four toasting
plates, glass preserve dish, cail shovel,
two nilk jugs, fisi kettle, table oil cloth,
quart crean, live boxes candy, cake.

Mr. J. T. lagar-Flowers.
Mrs. Idler-Five pounds tapioca, five

pounds oatneal.
Mrs. F. E. Grafton-Ten iounds

sugar, jelly cake.

Mrrs. iIcDun n nougli-Four packages
soap.

Dr. Tokc-Box candy.
Mr. W'alker-Box canîdy.
Charlos Alexander-Twelve boxes

candy, live poulids fruit cake.
Mrs. Wilson -Ten pounds s"gar.
B. L. Nowell-Tin Wesson Oil.
Mrs. Harrower-Candy.
Mrs. Scarff-Cake, two boxes biscuits.
Wal ter Paun -Nuts for cantdy, cake.
Mr. Lîmbl-Paper bags.
Detlef's-Canîîdy.
Mrs. R. Hall--Cake.
Mdartin's-Fiv'e plants.
Mrs. J. A. Siellield-Six strawberry

jai, live pounîds candy, twenty pounds
sugar.

A Frienîd-Jamn, cake, 50c.
Mrs. W. 1). Birchall-1.00, sugar.

ive pounds candy.
Dionne & Dionne-Sugar.
Mrs. Jas. Baylis-Cake and candy.
Perrin--Twelve »oxes candy.
Mrs. W. Sutherl-d TayJor-Tvo

pounds coffee, cake, raspberry jam.
Jas. X. Aird-C ike and ten boxes

candy.
Mrs. A. R. Griflith-Tin iaple syrup,

oranges.
Hiarold Grillith-Tii cocoa.
Jim Griflitli-iIaple Sugar.
Hlughi Griffithi-Rilston oatts, whecat

marrow, laked beans.
Mrs. . G. Ogden-Four pounds

ahnonds, dozei oranges, pound raisins.
Mrs. A. Brittain-Six pounids loaf

sugar, pound tea.
Mrs. Cowa-Twenty-fivepounds sugar
Mrs. H. Brodie-Fourceen pounds

oatmîeal. three tins tonatoes.
Mr. Greo. Suner-Pair long lace cur-

tains.
Miss Gracic Suniner-Box corn starch.
Mrs. J. A. Mathewson, dr.--Box soap.
Mr. ând Mrs. F. J. Freese-Box soda

biscuits, pound tea.
Mrs. ihoias-Ten pounds prunes,

two pounds coffee.
Mrs. I. M. Patton-Twelve packages

corn starch.
INIrs. iBarnes-Thliree pounds loaf sugar,

can coffee.
Miss Moodie-Table cloth.
Mrs. Baker-Lady fingers, iced cake.
Mrs. Dawson-Ten pounds evaporated

apples, ten pounds sugar.
Mrs. E. G. O'Connor-Tin Coffee, tin

cocoa, dozeni oranges.

i


